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King George V Officiαlly Opens World 
Economic Conference 
conference consisting of one representa-
tive of each of the following countries: 
Argentina， China， Czechoslovakia， France， 
Germany， Hungary， Italy， Britain， Japan， 
Mexico， the Nether1ands， Spain， Sweden， 
__ _ _. _.. I Soviet Russia. Canada and the United 
N仰onDemto.United Press I MacDonald Cheered I St~t~;. ---.-， 
London， June 12.-King George V， I .~ storm ~f_ ch_eering: greeted the arriva! I Th~ session adjourned at 4:37 unti1 10 
sp~aking as ~ul.er of ...?~e .，tourth of. ~~e I o~ !，r~~ier .~a~D?.nald， ~ ~~n he. ret~rne~ I a且 Tuesday.
;orld's -population， officially. opened the Il:t 3: ~5 t~. the hall to deliver the Presi.1 Premier Ramsay MacDonald upon his 
;'orld economic conference this afternoon.1 dentia~ address. . . I return to the conference hall after seeing 
His Majesty extended a most cordiall ~.~s_-， he__wa__s_~pe~~!~!_fi_::<:e 1~l!.~ぬ were 同e King to the door hearti1y welcome託
制 come to 恥 delega回 Ú;;;-th~~~gh=1 ~:::~_~~_~_n~__:i~:m_a.~:~ and press 1恥 delegatωonbehalf of the British 
側t批 ';;orId，-;;d-";i;h;(th~;;;-_g~d- I ph~togr~phe~~ b~am7.act.i.;e. .. T" 1 Go，:~.rn~en! ~mid cheers apd .~xp.;;.sse.d 
町 din their' momentous deliberatIOns. 1 Premier MacDonald， like the King，l gratitude of the conference for the King's 
jf;-;xpressed deep anxiety that the wor1d I read ，his spee_c~. fro~ m~~us~ript.. The I gracious opening speech. 
dのuld'soon overeoine the crisis. 1 speecI: w3is ~ollo:v~d Wilh the cI<?sest 1 
The King left Windsor Cast1e by mo・I!t~~~~o~~~~ tA~ 仙ga回 am叫 Whom l Gf-t ザtho耐 Ga伽red
ωrcar at 2: 07町 p悶m.a削n凶da訂舵r町riveda説t出山州e刊|回色;お:詑2諸包r民e宅:2誌;h;認;::Lば3官;2fzr:とe=世ど;i♂t芯引i|h5疋:b:記f己九i戸山n町vit
Geological Museum in South Ken討~~t.?~1 ;~;acÎ~bt~u);~d'toU ~ade~ît ~Ïth~Lb~fo~~ 1 ;;;~b~~~" df" th~UL;;gu~' of' 'Ñ~Î:io~~~ ~~ci 
uushぷdoteit;YC17;zetElzeZ4trieto world向的 coベ:JiJzzzcvi官官ttL;JLZitAZ
limousine on to the royal red carpet 1"'''D:'~'.::';'':.:''~II'__T\___'-' "__，.~ +_~ _;__.~__ l 
配 tchingfrom the curい時rthe gmn|mtrrr MacDomldwoke伽 metmlfzrL522;:?包よ22よ::ztm
and wh巾甜Lp:_~1.. :~~n~~y __.~;';~~-' t~:..~-I"""UL"~. 1"_.1._.'.1. 1".__'.... 1 ~~th~~~::ti~ 出is hall to-day白anhas 
佐anmthroughwhich he walkEd accom-|Credentials Committee |perhaps ever been brought under one 
panied by his aide吋 e-camp，andslowly|The aMbusiness of the conference |rmO∞0ぱfi泊nt白hewoぽdd'shi蜘
mounted t恥h恥es由t同附a叩 a匂y円tωot恥:hepがle印n町 h凶a叫1.1wa~-t~ ;;PÏ>~i;t-;;'~-;~~itt~;;fu~tl;;-;;;i~ 1 îif~' ~i 'the";~~ìd'''h;;Yfor.';;-e;;;''b~;~ 
For hours prior t:_o the King's arrivall fication . ofcredentials. The committee 1 suftering from the dec1ine 'which has 
αowds had lined Exhibition Road， and 1 is~onstituted as follows: 1 c10sed -factories， limited employment， 
也eygav.e .His Majesty an ovation when I !?r. Au~usto _'{as~once11os， of Portugal， I reduced standarcis of living， broughl: some 
the roy心 limousineappeared. 1 !?r. !:l!ifez A~， ~gypt， _ 1 States to the verge of bankruptcy and 
1 ~~. Diog~na Escala~te， Vel_le~uela. linflicted upon others recurring budgets 
Sit Like Schoolboys I The -~~~f;;e;;;-;cÎj;-~r~~X-f~;'-~ few I ~hi~h"~a;ti~t' b~Lb;î~n~;I~t"Th~ ~';~ti~: 
Five minutes before the King's entry 1 minutes whi1e the committee completed 1 ery '-u{ interna'tional commerce，叩on
泊to ~he__ pl.en，:!ry hall everybcidy _ was 1 its_labours~ _ 1 wi.ich the vigor of human life' of -the 
S空ated.Hushed ~hispering subsided into I Ihe conference resumed session at 4: Z3. I wor1d and the prosperity of nations 
Síle~ce. as the King ap:e._eared. and as-I Dr. Augusto V，:!sconcellos presente~ th.e I depends， has steadi1y slowed up. 
cended the rostrum. -The delegates， I report of-the credentials committee which I“The markets are there and the labor 
~os!ly. ba~dh.ead~.d， who had been sItting 1 the conference forthwith adopted. 1 tosupply them is there， but labour is 
~t their desks _!ik，e s<:h<?~lboys awaitl!1g I Premier MacDonald then moved for I unempIoyed and the markets are un凶凶】瓜出刷a釦印lled
組悶ep戸n汀町r
~aj~sty entered， accompanied by Premier 1-------------------- ------ --， 
~acDonald. Sir Eric -Drummond: Mr. 
Joseph Avenol who suc四 ededSir Eric 
prummond as secretary.general of the 
League of Nations， and-.three m;Iitbe~; 
~!. the royal houselI.old， who followed the 
King to the rostrum. 
!~~ c~oru~ of shouts from the throng ?~tside in Exhibition Road while the 
~!-llg was speaking was occasionally 
SIlenced，but thEloud-speakers inside the 
hll crackled in machine-gun-like staccato-
The delpgates received the speech in 
SlIence in accordance with the' -usual 
仕adition.
!~ere was a singular lack of demon-
s仕凶a凱如ti町0町n悶l
Ilinu山l壮te閃safter the King's arrival at the 
blu l t白h町 camerep側 edcat-calls from 
atestudents of the Royal College of 
;:>Cl号nceacross the road from the-hal1. 





My Personal Reminiscences of Lafcadio Hearn 
By Leona Queyrbuze Barel 
官zrzZFE儲費費五園遺言
A monument to Hearn in his New Or1eans days， dealing with an aspect， 
hitherto untouched， of his character. It is a tribilte to Hearn written in a 
beautiful prose-poetic style. Containing also the photographs of the letters 
of Hearn to the author. The work forms a unique， important contribution 
to Hearn literature. 
販貰賠:ー各丸善、三越、東京堂、川瀬日主主堂(紳同〉、 Tomson(赫芦〉
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Nature's Depth-Chα切れ Krakαtoain Erup-
tion-αnd Suggesting Submαrine Wαrfare! 
It was report疋don May 4 that Krakatoa， I four cubic miles of material was也ro明n
one of the most famοus and destructive I out of Krakatoa; surrounding islands had 
of volcanoes， situated in the Sund閣StraitI their forests covered and their area in-
between Sumatra and Java， had been in I creased by masses of the ejected material; 
eruption again during the early days of I new islands were formed in the sea; and 
the month. This activity fol1owed a I vast bodies of fine dust， carried miles 
severe outbreak that occurred last Janu'l high into the air， were di任usedover the 
ary when lava was thrown out， from! gr回 terpart of the 釦 rfaceof the earth， 
S川bmergedcraters to a height of over I giving rise to exceptionally bril1iant sun. 
4ωo feet above the sea. For ωme years I sets and sunrises for several years. The 
tz…in different伊巾 ofthe wor1d. I !here !I'!-s b.een an o?se.rva~i~n 瑚ti~n .~m I <l;tmωphe巾 disturbance was so g 
机ば ω~s.ma~e Y~P un!ike oth.er sa:，!-ge 1 ~~昭 Island， on巴 of the islands ぱ t悦~~1ドt伽 tan os釘悶叫cαilωl1a副tion
a一~nす、le ぬt出ha抗ti泊nsp戸4巾t恰eoぱfno抗tr陀e氾叩ogn凶izII暗 I~王rakatωoa grou 仏 s悶制et ~p by. the ~utc:h I <l; wid.ening ci~cle from ~he v，?lcano， c~m. 
Zusedmodern ∞inage t~~y .have an 1 ~_~~.~;"~.m_~n\T~~，_~~:，:st~_a~e _~~:_ v.~:a~~c 1 出 uedonwa吋s，contracting， after paぉi暗
elabora凶 caが凶ist_~ystem with immense ¥ ~c~iy'ity. of ，K_~akato~'L ，a~~_. Vl7ar_~ _~~_e _ ~n_; ¥ ~.80_~_e?，re~s _frOln， its ~i~t of . o~~gin: _ tln~i! 
Lks as山 irgold b悶 s. .1 ~~?_~~_n~s_，.o.f. the_ n~i_g_~~~~i~_? .~~:~_，~~~ I!;尚武heda node at the antipodes to 
S伽hap阿edL凶i泳恥h恥eM削i泊川IlS伽伽e凶s .. Iニ品2込ぷニ士二主ニニこご::ニ;ニ二155z設ta抗t2為主LtF可:ロ;z;江Zn』2zごe
These rocks， which a問 ofgreat ~eig~t I歯菌盟密密盤欝盤察盟懸轍購鱒績属国園田醒1¥ agaIl; and wぉ appreciablefor three. 
and vary in size from oneωs!x feet in I聾聾畢聾醤謹錨輔融機欄轟轟霊園臨軍艦iand-a-half journeys. _ round th巴 ear出.
diametぽ， are shaped like mill stonω|圏盟瞳購寵韓関機密彊置置盟瞳畢盟iThe actual sounds of the出叫pμl悶 0叩nw釘
w羽itぬh a h山 i泊I!_the middle and a~e I聾醒盤謹輔瞳聾圏酪湿殿"唖冨富薗躍橿置Iheard nearly 3000 miles away-far fur-
ロua凶edin the Pal~o .~~oup ~f _islands， I欄 棚覇富田富闘機 運園田園田踊i出釘 thanany仙ぽ noiseshave carried. 
ゐme260 miles ωthe _West. Each ~tone I霊繍槻;線療璽顛輔震議議鰻嬢欝輯櫨彊盟iFinal1y， sea.waves were set up that 
has its recognized value estimated ac・|重量錨醤醤魁議畿緩議議員灘畿離種醤醤盤盟l印 achedas f訂 asthe English Channel， 
ωrding to its span， the lar.玄esthaving 列車櫨謹盟盟艦醗畿務誌這輯歯画盟国瞳盟聾jand，a討tta泊ir泊nin
p抑ur氏c加臼sm昭g 伊 weぽre問qu凶iv刊ale印n凶ttωo t抑we叩nt句yl璽冨盟覇醸彊罷轟櫨言諮髭，圏薗圃圃圃圃圃睡Ifeet， droひw悶 dov，刊er36，0ωp叩 plei泊nthe 
IX>imds. But "，hereas _ inWestern ∞un-I謹盟臨欝轟轟題担男察議議習周司醒冨園田富IDutch East Indies. 
住iesa man's fortune is his private con.河田園喧鰹盟--防 総数 滅 容懇露顕繋麗I -The Ilustrated Lo吋仰ルws.
cern in Yap it is known to al1， private 
individuals laying their stones at the 
threshold of their houses， while the 
municipal treasury is placed in the. vil. 
lage square opposite what is known as 
“The All Men House，" a gigantic but 
with. a pO~Eted roo~ ~upporte~. on t~ick I国一一田一一司I London， May 11.-Peter Pan has be-
wooden pi1lars， used for council meetings I A.Colu!，?-n o~ S~am Risi;ng T};o~'!.，!n~~ otFeet. it;to I come a father: 
町 thehousi暗 ofdistingui拠 dgu倒 s.ltM強品百羽よ叫:tEZrrrlAmhas ken bomωthe Hon. Mrs. 
Whm the munitipal body Or an in-l th2254i問 。鰐官K1ftfa 1P批 rLlewel1yn Davi時 wifeof the pub-
dividual capitalist wishesωmake .a I 開明 l li;h~~・， who is Sir James Barrie's godωn 
p~c~a~ ?! any im~ortance. p:e: one i!1 ¥ So the rumbling of the sleeping giant I and r-eputed to be -the original Peter Pan. 
which 批l1sω.~~::I :~:.~~: h}f~ .:~~~g，~ 1 ~a\，e. 'N~~~~昭 of the January ou伽~.~~_;I Peter Llewel1yn Davies， -who as a chi1d 
barter) the requisite numb釘 ofston回路I~t_ :，，:，as _?_o;si~~eωpredict its approxim雌 |h reputed ωhave inspired Sir James 
mobilized and handed over旬 the悦hぽ I~~句; and an en町戸i討ngphotographer|Barrie to write “Peter Pan，" married出e
お宮;忘れZrEmぷ7nb凶凶仇判創m叫n昭~I訟践主r山日5♂3jむuJよ:詫お主d3re渓ア誌払ot協込出制|ほ詮nM必2記:営F抗符1す払rれ1誌滋Ze官f;沼芯2忽;注
What is at first di飯印Itぬ und町制凶|ぱ theeruption.A boat aMmmplane|brothers，children of the la旬 Arthur
ぬ出at，with Palao com戸出i刊 lyclom|were lent bデ theGovernment;and the|LlewellynDavies and Mrs.sylvuDavies， 
組ぬ l此hocurrency hぉ notsuffered fronI I pho~οgrapher， flyingωwithin about afW|a sist釘 ofSir Ge凶 dDu Maurier. 
inflation， but though a few mod巴rn¥ yards ~f t~<: αate内 actualmouth，加~elyI 
freighters∞uld ca町yenough sωne叫眠apedwith his life， and lava制 tldon|SirJames met thmwh回 theyplayed 
buy up the whole of Yap fhe bu叩s釘叩ir附 ~I 伽 W叩i暗 0ぱ~. t~~ .~áchi~~:.. At t~~ _ pe~k 1 ~~"_~h 耐 en in Kensington Gardens， and 
hぉ alwaysremained in the hands ぱ th~¥ Z;fKr~kåt伺's fury， ac∞吋ingtothe cap-|after the degthdthar抑ren笛 b氏 ame
natives， whose only mode of tran甲町t'i;1 tain o~ the ~~ip， 'which _ ，:as-st，!-nd!暗 .by|theirgmりian.
the canoe or ぬ~Jb;;-b"o;" r;ft."~J.-'Th~;; ¥ ~~~e-fi;~.-~il~~'a~ay:.~ioi叩t-~h~~k~~lik~I -Wire加 toThe 胸 York.TI加.
釘eno islands between Yap and Pal却， I mi~þty _l_ammer.-blows w~re. felt in白e
2e;およ30222J;常説tiiふ守 tt:|?rJZtret主計込ヤ;KLrれ2| キップ島の箆事の註
rocks weighingωns， and as itぬ the¥ :-vind. Eyentual~y. the for~e of ~he..sh<:~k~ I Japanese mandated territories. 日本の
~stom that -the transporting banker I becamt: les.s and ~ess， .and ~a~ually di~d I 委任統治鋭
ぬould sink wi出 his “bulITon." ~he I ~~ay， 1白 vingmolten lava floati暗叩 ~~e¥ So-;;th--S~; _ paradise of colour and 
也記三拡当以tLUyht也知IEZszfaErぷぷ IEJ:?公;2bλ;| Climate ωwhich... 如何なる作家も遁
¥ 183h~s -b~-;;~ ωId rna町 Ïi~~~;- b~t I 蛍にそれら表現し得Tμ、様な色彩と気候
(To be continued) I ;~;e .~T th;-'det;i~ ~~~;;ect~d ザ'ith-iiI の築関
I ~~;:e ~o strikingぉ ω havea perenniall the imprint of the West. 西欧の痕跡
クラカトア水中火山の睦 1 i~t怠rest. On August 27， 18邸， af町 ω;;~I “ out of the way" places. 遠隔の土地
ohs附 ationsta“on. 淑測所 \~()n出s of ceaseless volcanic activity，ほ.1nudist habit. 線強の習慣
ttmnial interest. 永〈苦闘なし、興味 ¥plo説onsoccurr吋 ofsuch violence that|feathered bram- 若者宅で飾つれ銅色人種
Iown c)伺 n away = blown compl出 :IyI ~()~~.~~~n_~~I! o!出eisland of Kr北~:o，a~I の勇士
ぷ:;おljおよzrよ誌の異常鵬 lz記rzrz:J122Z;atd;e沼I~i!O~~~~~P _~~~~~s: ナイル河の螺
node・震動の停止勤叉{:I線 1 ~;~~";"a~"bl~;;;.E>c1;a~V a;;;y， -;'d -th~叫 the other contracting pa町・ 契約の他
WI!S appreciable -for. -ihree唱nd唱占alf¥ ;;~ I~ft-i~t~~d' a-;~bm;~i~~' c;~ity -;'i叫 の一方の食事者
J~，:!!，neys '" (震動的地球た三週り判¥it~-b叫 pmmo陀位1an10ωfeet . below I Iitho currency. 石食
品開感じる事が尚泉大 1 sea.level. lt was estimated that ovぽ 1purchasing power. 購買カ
‘Peter Pan' Becomes a Father; 
Son Born to Mrs. P. L. Davies 
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Control of Industry: I Transport and Inland Waterways SYn 
The It，αliαn System 
I dicates， (12) National Confederation -~f 
I Seamen and Airmen， (13) National Co~: 
i federation of Professional Men anil 
I Artists.. The first six are employe士ぜ
I :~~ .~ +k~ ~+~+...~_ ~~ ___k _.._-':__+_ I assoc!at!ons， t~e 民cond six workers' μ Germany 印刷~~na!_~~~.i，~!~:t:7 h~~~ I !昭 tothe statu句sdeachwMicahi amc凶 onsand the last an a鉛ociation~?umed control 01 the， a_lJri~::!tu:.~!._~~~ I ?~! ~~:r_ ~~::__re~~~~e ~~: ~?，?~O~T，:t~_~~ I o.i-p-~~~叩s following the libe凶 profes・
labor organizations and 01 the 仰即~rl，!ll t~e .State !;_efore _t_he_y may ~a.ke charge I剖ons.
Federation 01 Ge夕刊!.an.!ndus!r~es~， ~it~_!~e i?L th:~:__~伍ces. If irregl山口tlesomr，| TK liaison between the confederation 
inlention 01ω rdinating pr仰 M 仰 tey-lr 伊 verm昭b?rybe diS印刷I~_~~i~~~~~d ~:!~~:r-~~tio~~îωumilof zすtmぷTZLJUれJt;14itiれいぷム♂atp説れ1:122詫a;;:1i23ibtムア官官im
mm0m忽払Wμ以t汚i弘Lz泌脇f滋払」ム0乃九μ川J点?:協Z|忠改球:ごどdtぷJ口品宝漂溜税2誌詑;官?i2詑;z品ぷ:ご?吹2な悶叫ご引吋|h;?n叩 J持tす?t協ぷ凶営渓惚;2?e:潔記知凱話諜弘;L，践訟なj 
a倣 vedu附伽f加aω似 s釘幻Cαt問 i初n1t幼必 d伽ω仰cパ泊bedi昭 nition叩 ぱ t恥he 匂syn凶di口印叫t旬e;~ !.~~. a~~::~~ I ~f 加 various 1培 a町 recognized勾凶i・切っ274たCORTESI I設計器是正eiLLJYglZH222eg言思考h罰百
部出出器拙諮問問lf謀略官鵠; 
出坪押;器出軒器鵠出担:主事荘3E主(:盟部臨z詰出iE謹!諜喜寄臨臨:器器富富l語盟賠z皆1諸2出器醇酔R毛濯器1J3!手
f位r芯rt;認2己叫iばヰぷ怠:ご?uユ毘iれJぷ江τ1Lお:添2民符t三;コ3則I~訪芸詰tiぷ0ぷze;ばsJt巴二沼芯ぽどs 0ぱf帥 l∞よr;お22流?哲2出詑1苦te1古?よユよ芯どt官ど♂A;出E問総fおz 
the merits of th巴四~~: ComrIunism， at I NationaI Confederations I isthe Ministry of Corporations， wh地
the other end of the scale， recognizes no I The provincial unions and nationall ，:Cぬ asa kind of superliaison orga札
rights but those of the workers'- I federations， in their turn， are organized I Original.ly it dealt onl:， with matters 
Fascism stands between these two回・ Iin national ωnfed倒tions，ぱ whic~hthere I∞目的i昭 the c∞or叩pぽora瓜叫t“iv刊巴 sys附は白temand 
tr巴町sand a抗t匂em町pt岱stωomair 
1 詰拙草詩2日.茶5詰?5控剖官官|晴2藷恐臨霊引ごJfA品!忠急惜iも惜iL慌)桂祖琵溜i2J諜i謹控罰鵠2苦割il盟臨;話5謡叩i詑出5出若誌;軒:慌震器
fe町renti凶a抗副tior日1between the Fascist r託唾匂g釦1m町I?eI federation， (5) General Confederafion of I (To be concluded) 
and al oth訂 politicalsystems in the! Land TranspoIt and lnland Waterways， 
world today. An outline of the “∞rpo・1(6 >， C!~ne~i Confeder:~~!on~ ， o~ _l\1~ri ~me 1 イタリーの産業管理の語
rative State" will be given here. I and Air Transport， (7) National Con・1
A syndicate of employers and a∞r-I ~吋erat!on~ of IiJdus.triaI' S_yndica~es! (8).1 irr.e.gul~r!ti~s. ，~此場合〉 不秩序
respondi昭 ~yndicat~-r~{ -~orkers . (the I gen~叫 Con!ed~ration ~{ _ Agricultuni! I nati_ona.1 fe~erations.__C此場合〉全図的聯盟
syrIdicates are the Fascist equivalent of I ~yndicates，. (91 G巴neralConfederation of I professional mcn. 欝者、熱護士、牧師、
the old trade unions) is formed in every I <:;ommercial Syndic~tesら (10) Nationall 数制等製問も用ふる機業lこ従事する人
district for each profession， trade or oc-I C~nfed!:ration_ o! 1?a?king Syndic:_ates! lliaisol: 連絡
cupation. One syndicate and only one I (11) General Confederation of Land I superliaisoll organ. 超連絡機関
syndicate may obtain legal recognition 
for each category in each district. The 
syndicate ha号 notonly economic and 
mater凶 objectstut also aims of an 
educational nature; it must promote the 
technical， moral and patriotic education 
Internαtionα1 Bridge over Dαnube to be on 
the Site of Trαjαn's Span 
of .it~ men:bers all_~_. ~llst _ p~ovid~， !~r I The re氾entannouncement that Rumania I below the surface of the water. It was 
蹴 ial se山崎 Sは nm and oldaageland Y昭口由viahave decidedωb~iì~ï'; I ;~';;n~;;;e~trt';;t~br均e，必s沼田d by an 
benefits， &c.， se凶昭 aside a part of its|bridge acms the Danube a抗tTu町叩rm叶1¥
代rev印 u凶ef伽O釘rthese purposaiswmnmof pamuhr interest becau叫Tw釘Jtygreat arches were su即 O巾 dby 
Membership in the Syndicate I itwill be the _ first international bridge I stone foundations. 
The members need not be Fas氾ists，but I acr~ss .the ~i;，:e~. .~y~ the ~itt~; Ent巴r出 Rebelliousprinces in the Danubian 
they must offぽ gua~antees. .o~ c:_apacity! I pa~t:..~ほndFeb.16， Rumania， Yugoslavial hinterland challenged Roman rule，and 
morality and patriotism. Nobody' need I and C:恥 hoslovakiaagreed tl国 o~esho.u!d I ;，t;;-;;t-A.-D:--iÕ3-0R~m-~;;_~--~~e~t~d' solid 
join the legally constitu_ted syndieate in I not ~?ke. any s~叩 in fore泡npo!icy with; I f~凶fications from upper Germany ωthe 
his own particular trade or -profession， I ()ut.the c?nsen.t of "t~e .?ther .t:^'o; .and I Bi;_'~k&a 
73;AA?:I5122;;tICt?:tg;43azli:212rJ2022s“;ltL3212」:;l There hve been帥附alchanges iD 
法弘治5思議;ともま|出1531igr告etz:5楽器:Ziよ時Zfd:F235
er they be members or not. Th悶 a斗m町 handiseor tro叩sωmovefr制 yltzmheZJZ;ぷご2tZ，Z22i
V的 small， b凶ein昭g叫 ual，お伽r白恥e附削s，叫吋，Itド白hro削 ug位ht批h民eぬ伽r附 c∞側0∞un附k凶i胤品 I~印叫n昭19in悶1
ω 叩 ed勾ザ前，、swag酔epぽ a叩nn叩~1Tl' ..L _， _ _ 1，. ':fh~ n~::-: ~~Ik_a_n 耐凶i吋dg伊疋 oぱfTu町lrnt世1
The Fascist syndica加， though auωno・I~everin wil!. be_ ，~~， th_e__s_it~ o~ __~=~jaL~~ I ~~k~-' th~' -~~町way safeおrfreほhtetS
I_!lo~s， are su~ject . to State c<?ntrol， _ whi~h I ~mo':ls spa~ ~t:i~_!l swung acro~s th: I ~~'~:Ï~~~ïíer"c~~it: 
finds expression in a nurr帥 rof safe. I Danube near1y 2，000 years ago. Severall 
guards. The officers are elected ac氾ord.I pi1lars of that structure are sti1 visible 
5 〈第三種郵便物認可〉THE POLE STAR MONTHLY JULY 
'ー 竺三士三
スラスラとわかり易〈異にタメになる英語審話
T ALKS IN TOKYO 
Some English Conversαtions for Jiαpαnese 
Students 
東京見物
G. CAIGER， (B. A. OXON.) 
TURER IN ENGLISH AT THE MUSASHI KOTO GAKKO， AND 




Some Comments on 
“Japan-Whither ? " 
暑中休眠絶好の副議本!
New Holidlαy CompαFZion 
山田巌先生
Sendai， Japan， April， 18，1幻3
Dear Dr. Scherer， 
1 have iust finished your book “Japan. 
Whither? " a~d 1 w~_~~.. to .tha出 you
wi出 aJlmy he釘 t. While the book is 
~~rY readable~ its <:~ief impress_ion ~s th~t 
~f-being ]>_rofo~ndly true. an~ solemnly 
tlmely. You have rendered a great 
serY1ce• 
1 regret that 1 c~lUld not se~ y~u ag<l:i~ 
beIore-you _1eft. ~. we~t to the Imperial 
Hotel once， hurriedly， but you were not 
there. 
1 am weJl up in years now， and do 
not know w~ether 1. shall see you again 
~I" not; but 1 pray that you may remain 
品heal出 longyet， so as to render sti1 
turther service in the great cause of 
















D. B. Schneider 
Nor白 JapanColege 
May 19， 1933 
Fables 
Nights Entertainments 
CAladin and the Magic Lamp) 
Biographical Stories 










Dr. James Scherer 
57 Tansu.machi 
Asabu.ku， Tokyo 
My dear Dr. Scherer: 
1 am presenting copies of your book， 
“Japan.Whither，" to some half dozen of 
my friends on the Keio University faculty 
with the foJlowing inscription: 
“1 am presenting this book to you 
because it represents to a remarkable 
degree the point of view regarding Japan 
and her current problems which 1 have 
gradually acquired during my year in 
your beautiful and mighty country. 
Like Dr. Scherer， 1 would gladly give 
也eyears that remain to me if such a 
sacrifice would insure that Japan and 
America would always be like under. 
standing friends." 
As 1 think they wi1 value your signa. 
ture， 1 hope you wi1 autograph these 
copies for me， if1 bring them to you at 
your convenience. 
We are sai1ng for hom~ June 10th 
'¥Vith many regrets. From what 1 can 
learn at the hotel 1 iudge you are stil1 
in Manchuko. 1 hope you will be in 
Tokyo again before our departure. 
Sincerely， 
W. C. Curtis 










and The Merchant 
Other Stories 
Select Readings台omLafcadio Heam 









Z唖pan-Whither? by Dr. James A. B. ~~ere! <Tókÿ~~出e Hokuseido Press， 
3s.)・-:-~his abie litle book may be com~ 
mended with confidence to students of 
~ent }apanese problems. Dr. Scherer 
岨柏Americanauthority who for 40 
Y匂~s has been a iriend -of Japan， and 
¥Vrites wi出 thecandour of friendship as 
'WelIぉ withextensive knowledge. 
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Chicago's“Slar回Hilched" World's Fair 
I ; 一一一一一一一 =ー三き
Slang， Phrase and IdiOl1 
The 'Century of Progress' Exhibition， 
known as the World's Fair， was opened 
officially by President Roosevelt. Another 
opening ceremony， of a more unusual 
Character， was held on the evening at 
approximately 10: 15， Eastern 5tandard 
Time， in the switching on of the exhibi. 
tion lights， the starting of the machinery 
and the opening of the science exhibits， by 
electrical impulse captured at the Harvard 
University Observatory from the star 
Arcturus， 240，000，000，000，000 miles away， 
and transmitted to Chicago and the Cen. 
tury of Progress grounds. This impulse 
set in operation a huge revolving search. 
light on the Administration Building， and 
those light beams. in turn， switched on 
the modernistic lighti昭 systen1on scores ! ~he Fi;s~， L:;.rge-Sca_Je ~Pl?~icat~~ t~ ;\rch2.~ec­
?f other bu!ldill~>hr，ouglÍo~t !be，Exposi.1 ts京:?二a:2L:tr ? E主:詰?官;l:立=rnτ占r;己お?eよ3Tn官:主:-hp:及2e
tion grounds. The beam left the star I -E;ikli昭 .wltぬ:ha Roof of Metal P到la叫t倒
forty years ago in 1893 at the tim巴 ofI Sl'sp~n9;ed by St~e! C:，bles. }:Iu~g From ~hiéago's Col~m?ia.n Exposition， and after I Stecl Towers anもお;!loredby白 ncrete
having traveled for forty years at a I 
speed of 136，000 miles a second， was I dome of 5t. Peter's， or of the Capitol in 
focussed on the photo.electric cel by I Washington. The “dome" has a clear 
means of the gr回 ttelescope at the I interior diameter of 206 feet. Another 
striking novelty in the exhibition buildings 
is the lavish use of colour， besides the 
elaborate methods of ilumination at 
night， when colour is also largely em. 
ployed to obtain beaut】fule妊ects. The 
Administration Building is also highly 
: futuristic in design and constrlction， and 
i aluminium has been effectively used in 





By Thomas Lyell 









The‘Century of Progres畠， Exhibition. 
ilb~己の進歩博覧合
the Administration building. (此揚合〉
博覧合本部の建物
How the Fair Look吋 atNight After a Forty-I Arcturus. 大角星
Year-Old Beam From Arcturus Served I ca討1I0n. 鐙祭 ， 
as a Lighter. I the first maior application of... 昂梼の| “J apan， Whi ther ? "の著者 Dr.A. B. 
52fbSミe2275JLigIおおlthfむ訟の?????2図合議事堂 I 5chere~ の近弘前組問ーの公正lこして銃
wires. Itお the五団 timethat an位司Ifuturistic. 立~豊沃的 |倣なろ視察と大局的州新lこ充ち、而かも永久
hibition has been， ωωs勾pe回akに，‘“‘市百hi山t~~~~I . • ~ _ ~ _ ~ • I的広βto'l'rた布すベ告 Lのとし泌洲た語つて本
等引ぬJふlr;
achievernents of science duri昭 ~h~~~:s~I Leavin~ 300-0dd Descendants I 一一一一century. A striking feature is the daring I .."'u. ..I6uvV vu..IJ''.，'.I.......， I 
~.ode~rü~~. of ar~~i_teLct~~e .!n the e~hi~i-I Aunt Ann Barron of Woodland， G丸
山 nb1111dings.Most of them Embody |is dead-She was101years old and a 
mw pr1nciplmof design，construction，|former slave-Charles Bam11her hus-|The Great Wall 
and illumination. The Hal of 5cienぼ， I b-;;~d:L ';h-o' -is ~叫l刷均 your昭」台rSl叩叩u町.lrvi討ve白~I
山 C削叫 block，is a vaは andim附S司 Ih飢 A'~~t Ãn~"~î~~J l~ft -.:;;-d;~ght~;; I Mongol and Manchu 
;民主utr立lピnJ242.ofd122円 I~加 are aboutmmrs old- |observations 
spacious interior COll町 ard with Pictur-| Aunt Ann lived up to the theoryぬ叫Dairenand Port Arthur 
esque terraces， ram科 piîo~s，";ci ~"l~fty I i~ お the pla~~ of tho~e . on~，ear，th， . to see I t;;~~ f~~~-;;M~h--th~ ~n'~t~~- 'of '~- ~;r-ili;~ I that the. world is _people<!._ 5he left more I Mukden and the Miner of Fushun 
sound th巴 h~~~~~" Th~ 'ir-;~el~;d -rTr'~;;-~: I than 3∞descendaD匂 Unti!.her .death I 
port Building， windowless ar吋 ?1l卸 i4Lamn|出悦 W ぽ eSlX g巴n釘m叩a抗tωlons0ぱfh釘 fami
:出5詰詑irγ計tlペI:3ふ
s鉛a1凶dtωo provide the largest unob白川~dI more ~han 1，CO oJ th，eir descendants wお IChina's ColIapse 
zftits:ETl芯12ず3ぷfiぷ:132。!nsizei;官 d器官ぷ03Lhemor Bandits? 
suspended by 悶i--~ables h;'?g' f{.-;;;:;;-~ 1 ~~~;~:+ ~~o耐 War and gavea goodlManchukuo and Japan 
circle of twelve steel ωwers and ancl町百dI account of themselves. I 
by great∞ncreほ slabs.The “町 :h;;g;;I When Aunt Ann was buried in Owens I China and the Powers do~e， reputerd.to e~bod~ th~ .~rst major I C~l!letery t~e day a~te: h，er deat~ many I The Future of Manchukuo 
application of the principle of the suspen. I white people attended the services to I 
sion bridge， is 125 f伐 thigh and 200 feet I show their respect for her. 
across-larger， itIs claimed， than the I -New York Times. 
CONTENTS 
(九月初旬'設費〉
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戸 1dewHoltl悶 doBooks for Advanced Readers 
The Martyrdom of Man (Selections) 
By可'VinwoodeReade Pri帽 Yl.OO
J&diUd 側 a.lftt7・叫出帥%醐d.Notu bW' 




・'Remarkabl，.few ske包h輔。funiversal hiotory by one・ingle
au也。rhaTe b僧 "written. Ofte book that h回 infl.uencedme 
.，ery .tron&，ly ia Winwoode Reade'8・Martyrdomof Man." This 
'd臨調J岨 P制 ple・ay.nowada，. and it h醐 afine 1t1∞，m of ita 
O"Wll; but it II atill aft ex廿aordinarilyi回 piringpr輔entationot. 
hun喝nhi・加ryaa。回目，nais旬叫 pr'叫帽・."-H.G. WelI. 
Talks in Tokyo Priee Y 1.00 
(Some En&，lish Conversatio四 forJapan憎 S回d・nta)





Malachi's Cove and Other Tales Price ￥1.00 




Contemporary Essays Priee 80 _ 
Edited by Y. Kose 
現代館一波申評論家 Ald。四 Huxley，B町廿andRu聞 eU，H. G. Wello， 
John Galswortay等間氏申快心唖諭文七銭担集あたる‘申で、現代英文帯
諭申精華と薦1""::量屯唖.
The Little English Citizen Priee 60 """ 
B，. F. H. Lee &: S. Inaba 
著者が日本申若老人申大め仁lIiかれ記事有盆なる公民1本で事....
Views and Opinions on Modern Problems 
Price 70脚"
本書位現代田諮問題に関守る世界}議申評論家 Andre Siegfri・d，Sir 
Ba.il Blaekett， William MeDougaU， J. B. S. Haldane， H. G. WeU晶
Sir Williarn Beveridge等号代表的論説を敏晶、現代英吏評論界9烏撤薗.
J. S. M ilI's Utilitarianism Price 80 sen 




Sεlected Essays of Thomas Henry Huxley 





Happiness in Life (SELECTlONS) 
By Bertrand Russell Price 75 u旬
What Mnk四 PeopleUnhappy?-:-Byronic Unhappinei:s-Boredo咽
and Excitement-Fatigue-Envy-Per偶 cutionMania-Zest-Aι 
fection-Work-Imper卸 nalIntere.ts-Effort and R回 ignati町三-
Th川， Happy Man. 
Where Is The World Going? Priee 80揖偽
Compiled by Y. NIIτ'SU 
世界大骸緩仁扶付事隊米由政治、 枇宮、 人心申官官憶と動向をぽ Rams8y 
Muir， H. G..Wells， .J. F. C. FuUer氏申liI!測なる畿放経以t批凋ぜる
興味主食益ιを具備せる名論支集で事る.
'(;ontents :~-Europe after也eG .副 War-D属国世舵yunder 
Bevi8ion-America and the Future. 
The Passing of the Third Floor Back 
An Idle Fancy 
B，. AROME K. AROME 
With Introduetion and Not岨 byA. F. THOMAS 
Price Y 1.00 
東京女理斜大感、東京外径数獲 Thomaa氏古菅原著者 JeromeK. J，町。m・
申令媛RowenaJerome t:;ニ乞ム℃事事堂で出腹申許可、並に著若申寓jiを得
1<1I> øで之に 14 頁t.:亘るIntroduction と最也精舗なる訟を硲せる司~o.>
で、同劇由t世界的獲慣に車t"Cは旋するを要せ1'.
The En~tlish Constitution 
By Walter Bagehot 








The English Country Calendar (改訂版〉
B，. Frank H. Lee 




Facts and Fiction Priee 85師"
Edi也db，.Nii祖u
M. A. Lamb， Gi田 ing，J. K. Jerome. W. W. Collin8， Bennett， H. 
G. Smith， Kiplin&" H. G. WeUs， W. Le Queux， R. Crompton， S.
Southga也.St. J. Ervine等斬昔話申短篇小説と裏面史上。事官談を読者が
倦怠せざる..う巧み仁配損濁&1.-1<11>申@
Their Best Short Stories Price 90田n
A包 A.tAol岬省 t>1s.加 γtS旬ruabtI lAtut p，叩叫~4r A1飾品。ra
Edited b，. O. Um叫ani
大取後申著名作家R.Connell， H. Walpole， A. W. Well.， E. P. ul>-
-penheim. C. T. Crowell，旬開per" 毒事最‘新ιし主興味ある司b申. .G 
末には最も要鋲を得たる註を附してある@
Somerset Maugham & Other British可1Vriters
Price 85四%
英国最~申名作家申物せる最も興味事る短篇を集めた屯串@
Contents :-Jane (W. So隅 ersctM~α・tgham.)， Dream (A門.ola
B側聞t)，Rachel in Search of Reality (Warwich D..p印g)，The 
Porirait (Aldo制 HUXU-I)，BiI P町民r'sLegac;r (Ed.. Phupotul， 
The Charm Again.t Thir叫 (L町 dJJu制 anlf).The Pictures， (Ma;lIf 
Si出 b官.).
Sherwood Anderson and 
(四月下旬出来) Other American "Vriters 
米国最認申ー謙作家申吻せる最亀興味事る短調自在集めt品申で1比むるところ
は SherwoodAnderson申・1Want加 KnowWhy'， Jack London 
o ・JustMeot'， Walter Gilky回 n 申・BlueSky: K. Bercovici 0..) 
・Ghitza'，Theodore Dreiser申 'E四割tine'.Joseph Hergesh剖mer
申 ・Love'，Edith Wh町 ton申・Atrophy'等である@
Twelve Best Short Stories (Revised Edition) 
Edited by K. Kumano Pric.. Y .~.OO 
D:仁憲行し大晶白老更4二訂正改版し、内容晶最‘興味事る屯白老選んで面目
を一新し免屯申で事る@
Contents :-Lafcadio Hearn: 'Ri-mau皿γi'，H. G. WeU.:・Tho
StoUn Bacill"，'， Frank R. S回 ckton:・T/uLadν町 theT匂U'!'.
Conan Doyle:・Th.Pot 0/ 0削 n酎ぜ， N. Hawthorne; 'The A，恥
bitio1u; G-出1Jt'，JoOO Gals.."rthy: 'Quo;litl'， W. lrving:・The
Leg...d 0/ the En.cha.山 dSoldier'， Joseph Conrad :・TheLagoo札
o. Henry; ・AfterT.叫欄印 Yo..，.'，W. W. Jacobs; 'The M肘tke1l・8
Paぜ， Ralph D. Paine:・TheJi'r"，h楓側.AdιBaekうRobe此Loni・
Stev師同n:'T1o. S官.de ]，[a~troit'. D，剖，.・-
7 
‘ 1べきで、我々日人本が積んで面白〈且つ教へ




















てな奇f去の 1廿界の私'古Ë1'.e~め桑 L 、解決すべ
会共通の問題1e持ち乍ら然かも猶:1'決L符
べくも 見え 1.fv 、、本~}Æ所載の経済合議開合式










=ií~訟で!， 行 11 れ仁!誇るが、ïE式l こ 11 Interna-
tional Economic and Monetary Confer勾
ence ~n s図際経済段通貨合議 と群さるべ告
ものである、然L最初アメ リカ式な遇税Ilj-)'，l
主主済合議なるよ引拡がl!I，U厚ーしてmtこ様である、
アメ9j]入1Worid 1.>. る字が~Y~ 1:、 へ ー
グの InternationalTribunal (以際司法主E


















ヒッ トラ 政ー府設立以来ブアッジ ヨの事がー |
!否論ぜられる様lこなって来t:、本銃にl工71






Romance of ]apan Through the Ages 
1 愈々堂々t:;s i(fI装ル凝ら Lて北星堂nl版
部か ら内外の談脊界に間ふ事となっt:、It!.J~
l こ 員.1] [. て此1~;:1 二捉11れず笑t4~1è設き 人情ら






典的/If虎的{則前のあるもの1兎 も角、と か く
淡々 iこ取って興味のない Lのが多いが此の
容はそれらと全然類た呉l二ゼるものと云ふ



































By DR. JAMES A. B. SCHERER 
Handsomely bound in 
cloth， 326 pp. 9まx6Yノ Price ￥3.80 Postage 14 sen “^ STRAIGHTFORWARD， romantic， vivid history-with the 
r"i. color of legend and rornance woven in the march of 
events-an unusual blend of heroic fact and stirring poetry." 
“The story of Japan is the story of her heroes: the legendary Yamato 
Dake who killed th巴 outlaws;the noble Prince Shotoku， father of civilization 
and champion of Buddhism; Nobunaga the Bold; Hideyoshi the Wily; and 振車
Iyeyasu， who combined the qualit陥 ofboth." 替京








which 0妊ersdrarnatic fact and the fascinating atrnosphere of a 
fascinating land." 
THE LONDON TIMES:ー“・・ー.We know of no book that gives a. more suggestive 
outline of . the Seven Ages of Japan' and a more thoughtful picture of the spiri_tual and ::~ 
aesthetic as well as social and political forces that have rnoulded a highly gifted A剖atlc ーニ
nation to destinies which stil lju in the womb of the future. but cannot fail to influence 閥J




A DISCUSSION OF .JAPANESE PROBLEMS 
BY JAME5 A. B. SCHERER. PH..D叫 LL.D.
Formerly President of the California Institute of Technology 
WITH AN ITRODUCTlON BY 
PRINCE TOKUGAWA 
Price 1 yen 
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